
Lester C Mudge and familyBanker's Life closes . April $0.

7Ae SBue 3"ront K!7mplement Sti
Food is
tasteful,mS healthful

The only baking: powder made

Two car loads now unloaded.
These Implements are the choice of the Farmer out of

Kansas City. - -
The men who use the Planter are the men who know

what will do the work. ,

Come and see them, if we have not got it, we canget it.
Repairs a specialty. Give us the name and the number

we will get it; no need to buy the new when you can make
the old one do. . '
The Canton Line - The Mitchell Line
The J. I. Case Line The Van Brundt Line ,

The Kentucky Line The Thomas Line
The Empire Line The Robinson Line

The International Traction Gasoline Engines
The McCormick Headers, Binders, Mowers, Binders and

Rakes. .

A complete line of repairs will be put in stock soon and
short order will get you anything.

Come and see us if we please you tell everybody if we
don't please you tell us. '

W. &ppler, & 6'Jei cznc

H J. HILLE. PRESIDENT
W. 6. BAKER. VICE PRESIDENT

Capital, $25,000.00.
TREGO COUNTY

STATU BANK
GENERAL BANKING

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.
directors- -

more
and nutri- -

raised with

Everybody has been planting
potatoes during the past week.

J. D. Ball of Lowry City, Mo.,
who has been foreman of the
World office for several months,
left last Sunday night for Downs,
Kan. Mr. Ball said the altitude
was too high for him here.

H. F. Osterkamp left Tuesday
morning for Kansas City, Fort
Scott and other eastern points
on business. He returned home
Friday evening. - J. H. Acre at-
tended to his business during his
absence.

Uncle Jesse Cockrell of Adair,
was a county seat visitor last
Monday. He and his grandson
Art enjoyed an automobile ride
arriving in town in time for
breakfast. Uncle Jesse has
traded his big machine for a Bu- -

ick runabout which he says is a
much more convenient for the
farmer as he can take off the
back seat and use that part of
the machine to haul home grocer
ies, etc.

Col. Eppler of Ellis, was up
Monday looking over his Blue
Front Implement plant at this
point which he stocked in March.
He reports the managers doing a
nice business and is very much
pleased with the present treat-
ment by his new customers. The
lines 'such as Case, McCormick,
Canton, Mitchell, P. & O., Piano,
VanBrundt, Thomas and Ken-
tucky, are the choice of any and
all farmers. j

There was an unusually largeattendance at the stated commu-
nication of Wa-Keene- y Lodge No.
148 A. F. & A. M. last Monday
evening. There was work on
the third degree and an inspec-
tion of the lodge by Chas. N.
Fowler, D. D. G. M., of Ells
worth, after which a splendid
supper was served by the ladies
of Margaret chapter O. E. S.
The following visiting brethren
were present from Gove City
lodge: Martin Sutcliff, H. A.
Spiher, R. G. Kreigh, P. DeBoer,J. M. Rhine, Thos. McQueen, T.
E. Wooten, C. E. Pierce, J. F.
Mendenhall, John Douglass, T.
Stireman, J. H. McNaughton and
Chas. Spiher; and from Grain-fiel- d

lodge as follows: J. W. Hop-
kins, F. E. Benson, L. M. Yale,H. B. Reynolds, I. B. Peck, A. E.
Barber, Chas. Shafer, Harry
Johnson, G. W. Smith, Elmer
Main, A. B. Cummings, E. L.
Wickizer, E. D. Sampson, D. R.
Stoner and J. J. Jones.

from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar

Made from
Crape

Pickled pork at Baker's.
The new city council meets for

the first time next Monday even-
ing.

M. E. Webb shipped a car of
hogs to Kansas City on Tuesday
morning.

F. P. Manzer, of Banner, has
our thanks for a big round silver
dollar for a new subscription.

A. A. Cockrell wss up from
Adair last Saturday to see a live
town and take in the ball game.

The Ladies' Good Will society
meets next Wednesday, May 5,
with Mrs. W. J. Williams. Plen-
ty of work.

"Demce" used at State Agri-
cultural college at Manhattan.
Try it, it makes strong chicks.
At most grocers.

George Douglass, postmaster
and merchant of Banner, was in
the city Monday and made World
a visit. Call again.

For rent House and half acre
of ground, barn and good out-
buildings. Otto Wolff, 5 miles
west of Wa-Keene- y

J. M. Loyd orders the World
sent to him at Weskan, Kans.
.Jake says Wallace county air and
sunshine agree with him.

George, Ehlers, one of the jolly
Germans who came here about a
year ago from Nebraska, was a
pleasant caller last Friday.

"The editor and the devil spent
Monday and Tuesday making
chicken fence and planting
spuds. The devil did most of
the work.

There will be a dance at Big
Creek hall, Saturday evening,
May 8. Good music and supper.
Everybody cordially invited.
Committee.

For Sale Complete threshingoutfit at a bargain. Mean what
I say. Come and look it over.
See Silas McCune or L. C. Wal-bridg- e,

Russell, Kans.
Ned 0'Toole, one of the most

successful farmers and stock-
men of Collyer township, was a
.eounty seat visitor Monday and
made us a brief call. ,

Mrs. Geoge Schaefer, who was
-- operated upon at the Salina hos-
pital about two weeks, has re-
covered and returned to her
home at Brookville, Kans. Sali-
na Journal.

spent Sunday in Hill City.
Read the WaKeeney State

Bank's new ad in this issue.
Joe Irwin was a county seat

.visitor the first of the week.
Read our sale notices we

have several in this issue worth
reading.

D. A. Borah was down from
Grinnell, Wednesday, taking in
a live town.

On Tuesday Mesdames Morse
and Porter went on a fishing
expedition. '

Mesdames Phares, Herrick and
Gibson visited school last Tues
day afternoon.

Miss Hattie Shaw's school
closed yesterday with appro-- ;

priate exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sigler, of

Seattle, Wash., are visiting rela
tives southwest of town.

James Rhoades, the Morland
tonsorial artist, visited his fam
ily, the first of the week.

Don't forget to attend Frank
Hudson s sale next Tuesday
All of Frank's stuff is good.

Commencement is the topic
under discussion among the
High School girls and boys at
present.

George Kulp sports a new
Ford auto and all the girls in
town are just waiting to be ask
ed to take a ride.

T. W. Beason and family
moved to .Ransom Thursday,
where he has a job at his
trade. blacksmithing.

Attorney Keagy, of Beloit,
was in the city Saturday on
business. Keagy is one of the
rising young men of the Sixth
district.

We are sorry to note the death
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Graham's
baby which occurred at their
home in Collyer township on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ren Larabee, who has
been so seriously ill at the home
of her parents, we are glad to
state, seems to have passed the
crisis of the disease and is slow- -

iy improving.
E. D. Wheeler made a business

trip to eastern Kansas the latter
part of last week, and spent Sun
day at Lawrence visiting his son
Roy who is attending the State
university.

Miss Eliza Countryman went
to Topeka last Tuesday morning
to visit her brother, Baker Coun
tryman, who graduated from the
medical department of Wash
burn college Wednesday.

R. C. Wilson made settlement
for the Banker's Life for the
death of Grover Walker which
happened on the 11th inst. Mr.
Walker held a policy for $6,000
in the Banker's Life. This is
sure prompt payment.

seventeen young men were
graduated from the medical de-

partment of Washburn college
at Topeka last Wednesday. A--

mong the number were Perry A,
Loyd and Baker A. Country
man, both quite well known here.

I wish to thank the members
of the Masdnic Lodge of Wa-Ke- e

ney for their kindness in send
ing me some beautiful carnations
while I was confined to my beu
I am improving under the care
of Drs. Isenberg and Barclay.
J. H. Deatrich.

Last Friday afternoon the
Locust club enjoyed their annual
nature day study by going out
to the pleasant home of Mrs. F.
D. Wonner. An interesting pro
gram was rendered and a most
enjoyable outing was enjoyed by
the club.

Treasurer Marshall and Ray
Gleason are in Kansas City this
week taking in the sights
They expect to make the return
trip in a Gleason auto made by
the Kansas City Vehicle Co., of
which a cousin of Ray's is
president.

Loy Hiskey was down from
Colby the latter part of last
week visiting friends in the city.
He and Carrol Kelly departed
the first of the week for Golding,
Idaho, where they expect to
make their fortunes. Good luck
go with you boys.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Boice and
children departed the first of
the week for Manhattan, Kansas,
where they will make tbeir new
home. This estimable family
will be greatly . missed by their
many friends in the city and
country.

ore
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A. H. BLAIR, CASHIER
C. R. HILLE, ASST. CASHIER

SKELTON , S. DIEBOLD
A. H BLAIR

A. B. UONES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

- - KANSAS.

RAN K Lll DSA Y B. A. M. D.,
SURGEON

OFFICE IN NEW BANK BUILDING.
Office 'Phone 69.

- - - KANSAS.

M. If. MASON.
AUCTIONEER.

General Farm Bales and Live
Stock a specialty.

'Phone at residence.

Do you want a loan? Do you
want to sell your land? Do you
want to buy land at a bargain?

Call on
JOHN A. NELSON,

Y KANSAS

Wll. BRAGO. JOE. BRA GO.

WM. BRAGG.
SOUTH SIDE RESTAURANT--

Meals at all hours.
Confectionery, Cigars, Etc.

Fresh Bread and Pies.
KAN.

W.J.
PLASTERING.

STONE AND CEMENT WORK.
EIGHTEEN TEARS EXPERIENCE.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

- KANSAS.

S. M. HUTZELi
BUYS AND SELLS

Real Estate
Leases Lands,

Collects Rents,
Pays Taxes for Non-Resident- s.

Special Attention Given to Col-

lections.
Correspondence Solicited.

WAKEENEY - - KANSAS

W. . GORRELL,

WELL DRILLER.

Will make wells any
depth up to 500 feet.
Fourteen years in the

'business.
KANSAS

There are only a few more
weeks of school. -

We are very sorry to learn that
Mrs. L. Tatman is quite ill again.

The Forestry station is puttingout some good young trees this
spring.

W. J. Skelton wriets from Ge-
neva, Nebr., to send his paper to
Kent, England.

Mrs. Hal Jones has been con-
fined to her home this week by
an attack of malaria fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lone
are visiting relatives in Iowa.
They will be gone some time.

Louise Bamberg left for Tope-
ka last Tuesday morning where
she will visit her brother Bert
and wife.

Surveyor Harlan did some sur
veying in the Frank Walker
neighborhood on the Saline last
Tuesday.

Joe Godfrey writes from
Scottsville, Kans., that a
girl came to gladden his home on
Sunday morning.

Harry Gearhart and John
Gunckel went on a fishing expe
dition last Monday and caught a
string of fish this ; long.

Last Bunday morning a twelve
pound daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Dr. Bowman. The
doetor is smiling broadly these
days.

Rev. Allison, pastor-elec- t of
the Presbyterian church, arrived
here from Norton, Wednesday,
and will . occupy the pulpit next
ounday.- -

Uncle Billy Littlechild was on
the Kansas City market last
Monday with cattle and hogs.
He said the market was a little
off" that day.

The annual election of officers
of the Ogallah Elevator company
will be held Tuesday, May 11th
All parties that are interested in
this work Come.

The M. E. parsonage is under
headway at the present writingThis is a long felt want that the
church people have at last decid
ed to remedy.

This week Mr. Bertrand en
joyed a-- visit from his brother
and wife and little daughter,
who were on their way from Los
Angeles to St. Louis.

A healthy man is a king in his
own right; an unhealthy man is
an unhappy slave. Burdock
Blood Bitters builds up sound
health keeps you well.

For Sale One blue roan mare,
7 years old, weight 900 lbs., with
foal. One top buggy, in good
shape. One set double driving
harness. Alfred Greenwood.

Mrs. Anna Evans will demon-
strate the Forshee Perfect Dust
beater at the homes in Wa-Keene- y

next week. " Proceeds for
the benefit of the M. E. church.

Last Sunday evening Mrs. G.
I. Verbeck arrived from Illinois
to take care of Mr. Verbeck who
has been quite ill. We learn that
his condition is now improved.

A. V. Hixson's new home in
the west part of town is nearing
completion, and it is going to be
one of. the most home-lik- e con-
venient resident properties in
the city.

On Wednesday at 1 o'clock
Messrs. Baker and Kirk accom-
panied by their wives embarked
on--a big ocean steamer bound for
England, where they will visit
for several months.

Mrs. Charlie Sellers, Mrs.
Gus Custer and Miss Pearl Mil-hollan- d

all purchased new pianos
of one of the Carl Hoffman pianomen this week. The pianos are
all excellent makes.

The Wa-Keene- y State bank ad-
ded a new roller top desk to
their fixtures Tuesday. It is up-to-da- te

and will be used as a pri-
vate desk by the president of
this growing institution. "

Rev. Beason an evangelist of
Wa-Keene- y closed a successful
series of meetings at Prairie
Flower school house in Saline
township Friday. All told thirty
conversions and a great deal of
good resulted. Those of our
friends who attended the meet-
ings say they were grand.Hoxie Sentinel.

Dr. M J. Brown, the Sa-
lina Eye, Ear, Nose 'and
Throat Specialist, will be at
the American House, Satur-
day, May 15. Glasses pro-
perly fitted.

H J. HILLE W. J- -

W. S BAKER

DR. 0. F.'BOHMAN,
o .

PEN! rsT
Office Hours ;

1:30 TO 5:00 P. M.

"Offlce two doors south of
the Postofflce.

1 H. f. KLINE. w

REAL ESTATE.
ABSTRACTNG.

1 ended in the sum of $5,000.

j INSURANCE, S
NOTARY PUBLIC. g

Rents Collected and payment of Taxes Jjj
SJ for a Specialty. t
& W
JJ Large list of lands for sale at low prices g

i ana! easy terms. 55

WA-KEENE- KANS., J

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Farms, Ranches
and

i

Town Property.

Attends to business for
non-resident- s. Correspond-
ence solicited.

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

G. D. YETTER
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Oqallah - - - - - Kansas.
Your swearing attended to at

reasonable rates. Blanks furnished.

T. W. BUND Y

WELL BORING--

Wells Bored and Cased on Short
JVbtice.

sill Work Guaranteed. Tour
Patronage Solicited.

STANLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EMBALMER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

UX CALLS ANSWERED DAT OR RIGHT

Office 'Phone 110 Residence 79

With Howe & Larabee.

Orders taken for any period-
ical at the Book Store.

Fresh oysters every Saturdayat Blackman & Heyl's.

BIG GAME,
Wa-Keen- ey, Kan.

AT THE EAST BALL PARK

Thursday, May 6, '09
AT 3:O0 O'CLOCK P. M.

Denver Japanese
;

.
'vs.

T. C. H. S.
A FREE EXHIBITION WfLL BE GIVEN

BY THE JAPANESE CONSISTING OF SWORD
CONTESTS, WRESTLING. ETC, JUST BEFORE
THE BIG GAME BEGINS. . ' r

Admission, 25c Grand Stand, 15c


